
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS'

tttSCl.ll Intr.dn.el Ruolution Calling for Martin came In and complulncd that he
Suidij Frttdom.

PASSES WI1H0UT A DISSENTING VOTE

Larue (Induct of Itnntlne Work Is
Taken t'p, Including Hepnrt front

Comptroller l.oueck'a
MCKUllltlllll.

If the city council hns Its way Omaha will
have tin more New England Sundays. At
last night's mcetlus of the council, attended
by nil members of that body but Mr. Mount.
the following resolution by Councilman
Ilascall was adopted without a dissenting
voice;

Whercac, The present restrictive policy of
Bundny observance lnuimunitcd by Mayor
Moore Is distasteful to a large majority of
tin rltlzeiis of Omahu nnd Is not approved
by them;

lVlir.mii Thr. rnti t Iniln linn nf such ii nol
Icy will Injure the business Interests of the
city, damage Us reputation as a live, upto-flat- e

dty, without any benetlts to result
lli,.rff p,iii na nimhnhuntlnn for tllp nVll. Illl- -
rmynnce and Inconvenience growing out of
an lillberul administration of city nffalra;
therefore, be It

Krsnlvi'ri hv the rltv council of Omnnn.
That It Is tho sense of this council that the
present restrictive policy of Sunday

lately Inaugurated and now being
enforced by Mayor Moores Is not for tho
licji imprests (if t hr- - cltv of Omaha, nnd,
If continued, will unnecessarily damage tho
business Interests of the city and cast a
shadow upon Omahu's reputation an a mod
ern city, governed oy eiuignicnro, nucrai
ii ml nrnirisslvc nrtnrlnleri. Hu it

Unsolved. That this rouncll ask and In-

sist that the mayor shall abandon his un-
called tor and restrictive policy and give
tho citizens of Omnha what they must de-
sire a good government regulated by law
anil common sense.

I.olieok'o Itesnliillim,
Tho following resolution by Councilman

I,obeck was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the mayor bo requested

to enforce tho laws relating to gnmbllng
in the city of Omaha.

A resolution relating to the repairing of
the blcyclo path between Omaha and l'lor-enc- o

was referred to the board of public
works with power to act.

Newer for I, one's Addition,
An ordinance was passed which provides

for the construction of a fcystem of sewers
to accomodate Lowe's addition. Tho Pros
pect Hill Improvement club Is Interested In
this system of towers, as It will mako It
possible to care for surface water on
Thirty-thir- d street, along which the street
rallwny company proposes to extend its
line to Prospect Hill.

Councilman Trostler Introduced an ordt- -

nanco which provides for changes In the
ordinance regulating the fees to be col
lected by the city electrician. It provides
that fees may bo collected annually for the
Inspection of Interior wiring and outside
construction.

Comptroller' Itrport.
City Comptroller John N. Wcstberg sub-

mitted a report of city finances, which
showed that on May 1 there was $1,6.19.9

cash In tho city treasury. Checks for dc
posit amounted to $5,350. 73, and balances
on deposit In various banks aggregated
$129,741. 26. The total amount of city funds
In tne treasury on that date was $112,731.91.
School funds aggregated $101,946.99, and po
llco relief funds amounted to $1,463.91. The
total amount of money In tho hands of thu
city treasurer was $262,173.46.

1'nllee Court Hrcrlptn.
A repoit from the police court showed

that tho receipts from fines and costs dur
lng the month of April amounted to $56S.7..
Tho city license Inspector reported an In
come of $3,035. SO from licenses Issued dur
lng'the month of April,

Isaac S. Hascall. W. A. D. Halcombe and
Joseph Redman wcro named as appraisers
who shnll put a price upon nil city property
at least onco during the year 1901.

Will llnll (.nine.
The council accepted an Invitation from

V, A. Rourke to attend the opening game
of base ball May 17. Carriages will be
provided for the councllmen nnd they will
attond the gamo In a body.

A communication from tho North Omaha
Improvcnicut club requesting that trees
overhanging streets In tho north part of the
city bo trimmed was placed on flic. A reso-
lution providing that tho work bo done at
the city's pxpense was lost.

.Mnyor lhon'lii'n Veto,
Mcorea vetoed ordinances provld

lng for the vacation nnd sale of a portion
of Eleventh street. Immediately south of
Leavenworth street, and of a portion of
nn alley rnnning east and west In tho block
bounded by Tenth, Eleventh and Leaven
worth streets and the Union Pacific tracks.
The council refused to sustain tho mayor
Tho vacated street and alley aro to bo used
for trackage.

i

Mayor

South Omaha News.
IC4NOI
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As the days slide by the troubles

in tho city council seem to lncrensc,
When the appointment of n member
from the Fifth and the Sixth wards was
ratified the people wcro of tho Impression
that tho business of tho city would go
ahead and that noracthlng would bo done,
but Just "as tho reorganized council was to
convene aloug comes a deputy sheriff with
a restraining order and tho result was that
no meeting was held.

Johnston and Vnnsant havo secured legal
ndvlco and when the case Is heard before
Judge Leo lvstelle on Saturday morning
next It Is expected that the question of
the legality of tho election of Johnston and
Vansant will be decided upon a question of
law.

It will bo remembered that at the prior
meeting of the city fathers Martin was ab- -

f
Says So

Don't doubt your doctor.

If you haven't perfect con-

fidence in him, get another.
If you have just the one you
like, ask him this straight,
plain question :

"What do you think of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla?"

If he says it's good for
tired people, good for puri-

fying and enriching the blood,
good for weak nerves, and
good for building up the

general health, then remem-

ber his advice.
Perhaps one of these days

you will want to profit by it.
11.10 s fettle All lratlitt.

J. C. A YEtt CO., Lowell, Mass,

sent when the appointments were
As the council consisted of only (our
hers at the time three, of 'course, con
stltutcd a majority, and these three votes
n Ar nn.t r ...... r . I ... I in tii .. I .. - f fltdP

had not been treated fairly, but his ob
Jcctlons were overruled and the new mem
bers were sworn In and submitted their
bonds. An adjournment was Immediately
taken and so the new councllmen have not
had the opportunity of voting' on any prop
osition.

Mayor Kelly said yesterday that under
tho provisions of the new charter the next
meeting of tho council would be new on
May 20. as the rules now provide that reg
ular meetings shall be held on the first
and third Mondays of each month. The
adjournment of Monday night he considers
as naught, as there was no quorum. Mar
tin and Dvorak are trying to hold meet-
ings, and they notified the newspapers yes-

terday that a meeting was to bo held last
night, but If there was no one but Martin
and Dvorak showed up, nnd the balance of
tho members and the clerk do not propose
to place themselves In a position where
they may bo In contempt of court.

This delay until May 20 will cause the
city employes and those who have bills
against the municipality to wait for their
money. Unless n special meeting Is called
nothing can be done and tho mayor stated
yesterday that he could see no reason Just
now for the calling of a special meeting.
Ho, like the others, prefers to wait until
the court has rendered a decision In the
case. As has been stated, the appointive
mcmberB are preparing to put up a big
flcht. nnd if ncrmittcd to do so by tho
court will show why Martlu and Dvorak
were inclined to reject all nppolntmcnts
and allow the council to Jog along with four
members for tho balance of tho year,

Rumor has It that n certain faction or
the democracy Is behind the restraining
order, thn purpose being to make a fight on
Johnston. As for Vnnsnnt there Is no com
plaint against his appointment, except from
tho friends of Clifton. As uiuion was
turnud down at the primaries and Vansant
won out the mayor felt that he should
name tho winner, and he did so. As for
Troutan, the engineer at tho South Omaha
nostofllce. who secured tho restraining or
der, nearly everyone seems to think that
ho Is not to blame, as he has been used
as a tool by the democrats and a few re
publicans who have shown a great deal of
Interest In tho appointment ot two council- -

men.
Ucrnxo .Money Held Iliu--

tho delay and magnitude.
city council tho Hoard of Education is Kepi

out use of over $50,000, and this just
at n time when It Is desired that arrange
ments be made for constructing a portion of
thn nronoscd hlch school building. When
everything was ready for a council meet
lng Monday night, Clerk Shrlglcy hail some-

thing over fifty applications for licenses
properly filed nnd attested, and had the
licenses been granted the school district
would have been In clover now. It Is tho
desire of the board to proceed at onco with
thn construction of a portion of the new
hleh school building order that nn eight
or ten-roo- building may bo provided tor
school purposes at the opening of the
schools In September. The delay In the
meeting of the council until May 20 win
prevent tho letting of contracts for tho
building until somo time to come, and It
mnv tin Imnns slhlo to complete even a

time to up
the nresent high school when the fall

opens.

Milllinn Addition Improvements
Over In Sullivan's addition' In Third

ward quite a number of now nouses are
under way and tho foundations for others
havo been started. Alexander Romlnosky
Is building a residence, while John Mant
vlllo is putting up a dwelling and storo
tiulldlnc. The samo may bo said ot jo
seph Karvallls. James D. Allard has Just
completed a new house at Thirty-sixt- h and
U streets and contemplates otner improve
ments to his property.

Funerul of Sirs. Kopeltz
Funeral over tbo of Mrs,

J. H. Kopeltz were held at St. Angcs church
yesterday After brier services
at tho family residence. Twenty-secon- d and
K streets, the cortege proceeded to bt
Acnes church, whero services of consider
able length were hold. On account of the
respect In which the deceased held
residents of South Omaha tho church was
crowded by friends. The Iloral offerings
were numerous and exquisite In design.
Interment was at St. Mary's cemetery

Sule of Honda.
Mayor Kelly and Clerk Shrlglcy

wero engaged yesterday In signing the
bonds for the $70,000 refunding Issue which
hns been hanging flro since last October.
As soon as the council the con
tract with C. It. Hunnnn of Council niuff3
void the bonds wero disposed of by Frank
Morlarity. The delay of Hannan In this
matter has caused tho city a great deal of

trouble nnd money and It Is safe to predict
that If ho ever comes over here to bid on
bonds again he will have to bring the cash
with hlra and not put up a check, which Is
now claimed by tho council to be worthless

Oeenpntlon
Councilman Mnrtln Is now on a

occupation tax ordinance and
this Idea In view spent considerable time
yesterday over the records to as
certain something about previous ordln
nnces. Mr. Martin said that If he was to
have anything to say about tho matter
every class ot would be taxed If
the saloons were to be compelled to pay
an occupation tnx. Martin has an
ordinanco In his which he is anx
ious to introduce, calling for the repeal
ing of the saloon occupation tax of

Ills move for n occupation
tax Is not being seriously considered by

other members of the aside from
Dvorak.

rieiiernl

business

present
general

council,

I'nekem' Xntlnnnl llnnk
Statement at the close of April

24, 1901:
Resources:
Ixians and discounts, $676,066.93.
United States bonds to secure clrcula

tlon, $25,000.
Hanking house, furniture and

$2.1.000.

Cash on hand and sight exchange. $213,
116.71.

Total. $967,4S3.66.
Liabilities:
Capital etock.
Surplus, $20,000.
Undivided profits. $12,000.41.
Circulation, $25,000.
Deposits, $8t0.4S3.25.
Total, $967,483.66.
Officers John F. Coad, president; A. V.

Trumble. vice president; F. J. Morlarty.
Charles A. Dunham, assistant

cashier.
Directors John F. Coad, A. W. Trumble,

Elmer E. Amos Oatea, J. E. Curtl,
C. D. nrown, Luther Drake, F. McGlvern,
r . J. .Moriarity.

Mnulo t'lty ioi.This evening tho men of the Episcopal
church will give a reception at
nan.

A daughter has neen born to Mr. nnd
Mrs, F. Gray. R21) North Twenty-thir- d

Direct.

Tin.

with

$200.

Georco Dare hns cone to Klkhorn to In
stall a heating plant In Colonel Hopper's

nouse.
The Mnglc City King's Daughters will

meet with Mrs. Ames, Twenty-thir- d nnd J
streets, 'i nursuay arternoon.

A chlckenplo dinner will be given by the
women of the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday ana or tnis week,

t'nriirlne nt XII Iriic1'
Cures billlousness, constipation and dys

pepsla or money refunded. 50c. 3nd
book on diet and cure sent free for 10c to pay
postage. Ilea Bros. & Co., Minneapolis, Minn,
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Sem. FACTS ABOUT MANSFIELD

BidtlighU in How the Unit, Aotor Ptr- -

formt His

HIS IMMENSE ARRAY OF SCENIC PROPERTY

l.nrurM llrntuntlc OritnnUntlnn With
in thr History of the

MnKe In Aoeredltcd to
llli'linrd.

Richard Mansfield bears the distinction of

hnvlne banded together the largest dra
matic organization In the history of tho
modern stage. It takes a special train of

ten cars to transport tho company and
equipment. Pour of the cars are used to
provide accommodations for tho 167 people
who are on Mr. Mansfield s travoiins list.
One Is the eminent actor's own prlvato car
nnd the other five are baggago cars. An
Idea of the Immense amount of
scenery which Is used 'In "Henry V" can be

from tho statement that four of
these baggage cars are chock full of scen
ery, furniture, properties, crates of armor
nnd costumo trunks.

"The 167 people who compose Mr. Mans
field's company." said his personal repre
sentative, Paul Wllstach, "Includo the orlgl
nal cast of fifty-tw- o a ballet of

women, a ninle choir, a number of
auxiliaries and supernumeraries and a large
working force. Tho tour this season covers
a zigzag route extending from Uoston to
Portland Ore., covering a of 9,263
miles. Ily special arrangement with tho

of all the railroads over
which the tour Is made the Mansfield spc
clal is given rlrht of way on one hour's
notice over everything except United States
mail trains running In an opposite dlrcc
tlon on a single track. Tho production Is
always loaded on the trnln immediately
after each performance, and the trip to tho
next city begins as soon as this task is
completed.

Wonderful Senile Arrny.
"There nrc some Interesting flguras In

connection with tho detail of nil this pic
torlal paraphernalia which the audience sees
through the proscenium. In "Henry
thero arc twenty acts of scenery. In all
there aro 65,000 pieces of scenery and some
of tho scenes are of remarkable Intricacy

Hy In holding meetings ot tho

of the

In

It can easily be appreciated that It takes
a large ana most ctncient stall to run tne
stage during Mr. Mansfield's production cf
'Henry V.' In charge behind tho curtain Is,
first of all, the stage manager, who watches
with a keen eye every detail ot tho vast
pictorial mechanism. Tho stago manager
always wears a full dress suit. This Is
primarily tor the reason that he frequently
has to appear beforo tho curtain In responso
to tho tumultuous applause and make the
announcement that Mr. Mansfield
to appear beforo an audienco for a speech
In his costume.

the stago manager are his first
assistant, the master of transportation, the
calcium light man and two operators, the
head carpenter and one assistant, two prop
erty men, a call boy. the a ward-
robe mistress, several seamstresses and the
wlgmaker. Their work docs not begin nor

portion of tho structure in relieve cn,i Wlth the ringing of the first cur- -

semester

the

services remains

forenoon.

was by
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tain and the final drop. They begin as
soon as the train arrives In the city where
the night pcrforraanco Is to be given and
the running schedule Is always arranged so
that the special will get In as early as pos
sible In the morning. It would be abso
lutely impossible for tbo scenic Investi-
ture to be arranged were ths train to ar-

rive late In the' afternoon of the day for
the performance.

Importiiiiee of Scenery.
"How Important a place the scenery occu

pies In this production may best bo under- -

fclood when It is stated that there are inter
polated in Mr. Mansfield's acting version of
Henry " two scenes and ono entire act In

which not a word is spoken. The first of
these scenes Is tho tableaux of the battle of

glncourt; the second Is the last sccno In
tho play. It shows the central nave of the
cathedral at Troyes with the grand altar
behind the choir screen, the entry of the
vested choir, cross-bearer- s, incense-bearer-

prlest3, bishops and archbishops; then the
entire French court, accompanying the

"Not for ten years have tnere been so
many people looking nbout In Omaha, as
thero aro today, for good Interest-bearin- g

city property, to buy as an Investment."
This statement wan made yesterday by a

real estate man who Is a close observer of
tho local market, and It Is borne out by
the testimony of many others. Tho fact Is
these Investor havo been steadily growing
In numbers for somo little time. Their
coming has hardly been noticed, for they
go about their business quietly and without
making any parade. It seems to be their Idea
to take their pick of whatever bargain)
are offered beforo the general public gets
to hear of them. In this picking up ot
bargains tho first-com- Is generally best
Bprved, and many of the best purchases
being made nt the present tlmo never be-

come generally known.
Almost any active agent in the city to

day can find a buyer within twenty-fou- r
hours for any desirable piece that is of-

fered at a sacrifice. ThlB Is nothing more
than a natural condition or a normal mar
ket, but It Is something which no western
city has been able to boast of for six or
seven years past, and In some cases for
ten years. A shrewd business man from
a Nebraska town walked Into a real estate
offico last week and said to the agent:

I want to buy tho best thing you have
to offer for an Investment."

Tho agent asked his price, and was told;
"Anywhere from $3,000 to $10,000."
He had como Into Omaha with the In

tention of buying and beforo he left that
night ho had almost closed up a deal for
some property on tbo outskirts of tho busi
ness district.

This man was a sample of many. Ne
braskans who have made money at farm-
ing or In business In some of the smaller
towns of tho state ore coming Into Omaha
to buy real estate. Then thero aro also
many Ortaha people Investing In the same
way. It Is not generally known that thero
nrc a half dozen or a dozen per-
sons who havo quietly picked up In tho
aggregate several hundred properties, prob
ably In amounts varying from $100 up,
since the beginning of tho winter. The
great bulk of this property has either been
sold a second tlmo or is still on the market
nt low prices, for It was taken up as bar-
gains In order to make quick turns and
realize small margins of profit.

In the majority of cases these buyers
are keeping In tho background and tholr
names are known only to their agents and
a few friends. Tneir presence, nowovcr.
Is making itself felt In tho market and
unap.hunters nro now finding It difficult
to get satisfied. It Is only within recent
months that any extensive buying has been
done by real estate agents In Omaha. Deal
ers generally are satisfied that now Is thi
time to buy and they are showing their
faith by their acts.

Pimm of the llennelt HulldliiK.
Tho W. R. Bennett Building company has

accepted the plans of Fisher & Lawrio for
tho new department store building at Six-

teenth and Harney streets. The excavating
for tbo cellars is now well under way rhJ

bride princess and finally King Hal with his
armored warriors for the royal betrothal
The entire act In which not a word Is
spoken Is the fourth. It represents London
bridge on tho occasion of the return of
King Harry and his victorious troops from
the wars. Mu-.I- c, movement, pantomime,
ballet, singing and Incidents of this pageant
make a progressive dramatic story which
closes with one of the greatest pictorial
displays which the drama has ever seen,

Mr. Mansfield's consistency In the or
ganization of his company Hppears In the
presence of several French players In the
cast, ono of the most amusing comedy
features of 'Henry V Is founded on the
coming of the English Into France, when
each encountering the other It Is found that
tho Kngllsh can't speak French and the
Irench can't speak English. In order to
have tho French spoken In an absolutely
correct manner Mr. Mansfield has native
French players for theso parts, who camo
over especially for this season and will
return to their home theaters next month."

CHANGES IN ALARM SYSTEM

mv MkuiiU for .second, Third nnd
(enernl ('nil (in Into

IJrTcel Tniln),

At noon today Chief Hedcll will In-

augurate a number of changes In tho man-
ner of responding to alarms and similar
matters which are calculated to secure
better protection and quicker service in
all parts of tho city. The districts covered
from each engine house arc to be changed
In nearly every instance, the Idea being to
havo each district as compactly arranged
as possible.

Tho most Important change, as far as
tho firemen are concerned, will be In the
manner of turning In and sounding second,
third nnd general nlarms. Under the old
system they were as follows: second;

third; genernl. The similarity
between the second and general alarms oc
caslonally caused ecrlous mistakes, one be
lng taken for tho other, with the result
that companies responded when they should
not and failed to como when they should.
The new system, which will overcome this
objection. Is quite simple: second; I At evening chap- -

ench sorrow was beautifully exemplified by
hy the number of the box from which the
first alarm was sent.

Another change which will afford better
protection to the city Is tne Introduction
of a system whereby companies from out-
side cLglno houses will move to other
houses In cases of a big flro downtown.
For instance, the company at Thirty-sixt- h

and Jackson streets would move to Twenty-sevent- h

nnd Jackson when the comnanr
at the latter place responded to a frecond
nlarm. In casp of a third alarm the com
pany then stationed at Twenty-sevent- h

street would go to the fire and a company
from still further out would move in. This
method has been worked out In detail to
apply to every engine house.

RENOVATING THEIR HALL

Snh iitlonlol AnUIiik for Contribu-
tion to l'n for I'ItIiik Up

llendcinnrtern.

The Salvation army hall and quarters
at 1711 Davenport street are being rsn-ovat-

and remodeled nt an expense of
several hundred dollars. The work has
been necessary for a long time, but the
corps has not felt able until now to under-
take the expense. More money will be
needed and every friend of the nrmy Is
asked to contribute. Contributions may
he left at the quarters. All Inside meet-
ings havo been discontinued for two weeks
until the repairs are completed.

THREE FRACTURED. RIBS

Jenn C. lie Kollr Meet vrlth Merloua
Accident While ItldlnK .eiT

Snddle Home.

John C. do Kolty Is confined to St.
Joseph's hospital with pamrul injuries re-

ceived accidentally yesterday afternoon. He
was riding a spirited young horse, pur-
chased tho day before, near Twenty-fourt- h

and Bancroft streets, when the saddle girth
broke. Mr. do Kolty was thrown violently
to the pavement and received a kick from
tne norse, rracturing tnree rios. He was
attended by Dr. Wearne and taken to the
hospital.

Snaps Are Going
by the tlmo the contract for tho
is let everything will be ready for pushing
the work to completion. Tho plans show
a four-stor- y nnd building of gray
pressed brick, with terra cotta trimmings
and some gray stone corners and cornices.
There will be two main entrances, one on
Sixteenth and one on Harney, each In the
center of the building, and large plate-gla- ss

windows will extend around the entire
east and north fronts, a distance, includ-
ing entrances, of 303 feet.

While matters are said to be advancing
favorably In regard to the other two cor-
ners on the opposite side of Sixteenth
street, no leases havo yet been made and
consequently no steps have yet been taken
toward the construction of a building on
either corner. Tho agents, however, report
that they are In negotiation with a number
of possible tenants, and aro expecting to
close up somo leases before very long. The
two brick houses on these corners aro still
occupied by the otd tenants and the agents
yesterday secured leases from each of them
for ono year, with a provision that the
leases may bo terminated at any time with
thirty days' notice, under a penalty for
whatever time the house Is occupied after
tho notice This Is done with a
view to obtaining possession of the prop-
erty without delay when It Is desired to
build.

Itentm the Dundy limine,
Tho Dundy residence at tho corner of

Twenty-nint- h nnd Leavenworth streets has
been rented for J75 a month to F. E.

tho new superintendent of motive
power of tho Union Pacific. The house is a
large three-stor- y brick with fine grounds
nnd faces east and south. Mrs. Dundy
camo to Omaha from Chicago on Saturday
evening and was ablo to close up the lease
with Mr. Hlgglns yesterday. Tho house
has been empty slnco the family moved to
Chicago last fall.

Server Syntem for Poapeol Hill,
Pending the opening of North Thirty-thir- d

street the Prospect Hill Improve-
ment club Is hard nt work on n scheme for
a system of sewers to rover the district
from about Thirty-firs- t to Thirty-sixt- h and
from Hamilton as far north as Blondo. It
will be necessary to connect this system
with the main brick sewer, whlrh starts
at Thirty-thir- d and Lincoln avenue, ono
block north of Cuming, nnd runs southeast
for a short distance and then cast under
Burt street. Tho city engineer's depart-mc- nt

Is now at work on the plans.and tho
members of tho club have been promised
that tho matter shall be laid beforo" tho
council ,nt next Tuesday's meeting.

Tho opening of Thirty-thir- d street has
been a llttlo delayed by the refusal of some
of tho owners of the property which is
needed for the street to accept city war-
rants !n payment. The difficulty Is ono
over which the promoters of tho Improve-
ment do not anticipate any trouble, for the
whole amount of the damages Is only $11,-00- 0

and they say there will be no difficulty
in disposing of the warrants. Ii the event,
however, that no one is found willing to

CONCLAVE OF EASTERN STAR

Twentj-Biit- h Ainual SmiIoi CoDTtiei at
Muonio Ttmple.

BRINGS MANY STATE VISITORS TO OMAHA

Mcetlucr Contlnne Until Thurdny
nnd .Mnny Unentlnn Arc to lie

Considered Ventn Chapter
Tenders ItreiM'M0'1'

With an attendance exceeding that of

former opening days the grand chapter of

tho Order of the Eastern Star yesterday
afternoon In the Masonic temple began Its
twcntv-slxt- h annual session. Mrs. Louise
Mathews of Fremont, grand matron of the
chapter, and other grand officers, arrived
yesterday and are In charge of the de
liberations of the body. The order of tne
Eastern Star Is a woman's auxiliary to the
Order of Free Masons.

Several Important matters of chapter
legislation are to come before the meeting,
but will possibly not come up until
Thursday, the last day of tho session.
There Is likely to be a spirited competition
between Omaha, Fremont, flrand Island,
Lincoln nnd ssvcral other cities for the
location of the next annual meeting. The
Lincoln delegation, which arrived yesterday
morning, has started a movement In favor
of tho capital city.

Lincoln Wnnla It.
It is urged by the visitors from Lincoln

that tho new Masonic rooms In that city,
which they say aro among the most taste-
fully furnished In the west, should bo a
sufficient drawing card to decide tho ques
tion.

The meeting yesterday was opened
according to the rltunl of tho order. An
address of welcome on behalf of Omaha
was extended by L. H. Bradley, worthy
patron, and responso was delivered by
Mary E. Strcctcr of Crete, associate grand
matron. The remainder of tho afternoon
session was devoted to routine business.

the Tuesday session the
third; general, followed ter of

building

basement

expires.

Hlg-gln- s,

Vesta chapter. No. C. Following was a
reception to the delegates by the mem
bers of Vesta chapter No. 6 and Adah chap
ter No. 62. Refreshments were served.

This morning's session will bo made up
of routlno work. Reports will bo heard
from Mary E. Strcetcr, associate grand ma
tron, H. M. Hurd, associate grand patron,
the grand lecturer and various committees.

Tho greatest skin specialist In America
originated the formula for Banner Salve.
For all skin diseases, all cuts or sores, and
for piles It's the most healing mcdlclie.
Ilcwaro ot substitutes.

Marriage
The following marriage licenses were It- -

sued yesterday;
Name nnd Address. Age.

Hollls M Johnson. Omaha
Adda M ailmore, Clarinda, la
Ora L. Davisson, Omaha 2

Laura I'tichat. lxxlngton, Neb IS

.Inhn W'nodM. Omaha 21

Mauil Koin. Aiurignt, .cu is

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Kd U. Slzer of Lincoln Is at the Millard.
J. M. Ilagan of Hastings Is at the Millard.
Dr. D. N Dorward haH left the city for a

two weeks vlsdt.
Major It. S, Wilcox has gone to Nebraska

City to attend the state encampment of tho
orunu Army ni me ncpunuc.

M. H. DeVoung, proprietor of the San
Fr.mrlscn Chronicle, nassrd thrnuuh the
city yesterday morning, enroute to his
home from nn eastern visit.

A. E. Smith nnd A. R. Jones of Schuyler,
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Alexander of Hnstlngs,
It. T. Jonen of Soward. L. F. Miller of
Beatrice nnd A. L. Towle of Valentino aro
at the Murray.

Georce C Towle returned yesterday
morning from a visit to New York. Mr.
Towle came in on the Hurl nston train.
which was belated because of the wreck
npur Hrstnn Mnndav.

and Mrs. K. of the permitting to rcmuln In system and the very
K. D. and of life.

Lincoln, Hi m. uinne 01 rremoni. 11. 1,. , ;.
nt Wllher. J. Norfolk M mr t

and 11. S. Fcrrar of Orand Island are state
guests at the Her Grand.

Nebraskans at the Merchants: T. 11. Tib
bies, O. J. Hess. J. Martin, C. B. Davis,

11. a. tune, .m. v. Mcwan. Al-
bion; Jrsso Reynolds, II. S. Dungan, Hast-
ings; C. F. Dargan. Allen O. Fisher. Chad-ro- n:

II. W. GIlUs. V. O. Rears. Tekainah:
P. H. Harry. Greelev: J. 11. Brown. Wake
field. It. Kline, Brunswick; J. K. Clarke,
I'apuuon.

l.leenae.

Real Estate Buyers
Pick Up Bargains.

tako the special Improvement fund war
rants at face the members of tho Improve
ment club will endeavor to collect a por
tion ot the tax to bo levied against prop
erty that will be benefited In order to make
a tender of cash to whose property
has been condemned. The street car com
pany has expressed Its Intention to extend
its tracks up California street and north
on Thirty-thir- d as far as the as
Boon as the street is opened between Cali
fornia and Cuming and tho necessary grad
ing ban been done. It Is fully expected
that this work will be completed during the
summer.

Iteeord Prlee In (.'ninlnu County.
R. C. Peters & Co. report the sale

of a quarter-sectio- n In Cuming county, five
miles southwest of West Point, for $9,200.
This Is at the rate of $57.50 por acre, which,
Mr. Peters says. Is a record price for Cum
ing county land. The farm was bought by
John Henry Uhlng from J. H. Bennc.

111k Itnncli Ileal.
A ranch of 1,200,000 acres In Mexico hoa

been bought for $300,000 by the Riverside
Hereford company of Holt county, Ne
braska. Tho ranch extends for a distance
ot seventy miles along Rio Grande and
Its most northerly point Is within fifty
miles of El Paso, Tex. William Hum
phreys, the manager of the company, says
the purchasers wilt stock land with
Herefords at once and make It ono of the
bo3t cattle ranches In Mexico. The land
was bought from Captain Davis.

Two He 111 In lnrk
I. R. Andrews, attorney, has bought two

lots In Bemls Park addition and will build
a home, which he expects to cost In the
neighborhood of $6,000. HU lots are S and

In block 10.

The Payne-Kno- x company has sold lot 20

in block 10, Bemls park, to D. M,
Woodard for $1,200, and Mr. Woodard In-

tends to build a house for himself this
summer.

Money In Hunks.
R. C. Peters ot tho R. C. Peters Co.,

tho article in The Bee
a fow days ago tho large sums of
money on deposit In Nebraska banks,
points out that In addition to towns
mentioned Seward Is well to tho fore with
Individual deposits of $615,000, nnd that
Schuyler. Colfax county, shows $580,000.
These figures, Mr. Peters considers, en- -
tltlo these two towns, In proportion to
size, to compare well with any that were
mentioned.

Today's EieliniiKe .MrrlliiK.
Nothing Is on tho program for today's

weekly meeting of the Ileal Estate ex
change. President Green says that for
some weeks the business has been so heavy
that members have had opportunity
to bring forward any topics of Interest for
discussion. He thinks that, with no pre
arranged program, some matters may be
brought forward that will hold atten
tion of the meeting and possibly develop

useful talk.

Spaulding & Co.
Goldsmiths, Silversmiths

and Jewolors.

For Spring Weddings,
We arc offering a choice selec-
tion of serviceable gifts in gold
and silver of exclusive patterns
and especially designed for
weddings,

Our Supecstlon Book mailed froo.

Spfiuldlng it Co., Jackson Blvd., cor. State St., Chicago

$1,500 IN PRIZES

A BULL PUP,
A Parrot and

A Monkey
Wlllt BEE

May,
8.

MAN'S MALADIES

AND THEIR CURE.
To exrteet onft remedy or nrescrlntlon to euro nil diseases of tho kidneys and url.

nary system la an example of human folly.
Tho facts are that diseases of the urinary organs aro so varied In thslr naturo

and In their methods of attack that they demand tho studious application of pro
found scientific knowledge to accoinpnsn their cure.

Disenaes of theso oruans arc Inflammatory and special, nnd a remedy which mnw
be beneficial In one condition may bo detrimental In another. Kidney diseases de-
stroy Ufa In several different ways: By attacking and destroying tho organ Itself, by
falluro to remove tho poisonous material from tho body, and by forcing out of th
system elements necessary to life.

Thus Bright's dlseaso destroys the kidney Itself, Diabetes causes the. kidneys to
expel good building material and thereby robs tho body until death ensue, anamany nnecuons 01 ino twuneyn prevKin lurtsu urK.inn jrum iiuering ine poisons front

Mr. K. Valentino West blood, them tho to taint rounUln
Point. Mayhugh C. F. Way of
(iHtnr W. Hundlck of i;

F.
Lincoln;

F.
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MASTER SPECIALIST.
I do not treat nil diseases, but euro all I treat. I treat men only, and cure them

to stay cured.
Tuko no stock In dlscoumtrlnc ndvlco or In rosy promises unless based on facta

after thorough examination by skillful and experienced specialists.
common senso snouid point out 10 uvery sunerer wun aiscase or mo urinary

that .by depending unon random remedies or unreliable treatment, tho rlik la
Incurred of letting the diseases advanco to a stago of incurability.

Tim suoject or Kidney una unnury uisenses in connection witn ueni
Diseases, has been the study ot my professional life, nnd my treatment has cured
thousands who would now no doubt bo In their graves had they relied upon the al-
ways Improper courses of taking "cure-alls- " or had they been content to swallow
the experimental prescriptions of physicians who attempt to cure all the diseases la
tuo list 01 numan 111s.

Tho various diseases of tho 17rln.irv Orcans I euro to stnv cured bv adminicle?
Ine treatment ad an ted to tho sneclul existing conditions, after careful sclentlfla
diagnosis, which never falls to reveal the actual conditions of every organ In thagroup 01 organs composing tno urinary apparatus;

lAit those who aro victims of Kidney and Urinary Diseases mark the fact thatevery mlnuto detail concerning tho organs of this important branch of the physiology,
aro fully understood In health and disease, and that this knowledge must be poe-ecss- ed

In order to euro tho progressive and often fatal maladies that attack them.
it is h wen Known inct tnut ino maiu is more orten tno victim or Kianey and uri-nary disease than tho female. In treating thousands of men for special maladies to

which they are subject I have had a vast cxnerluncn with affections of the leidneva
and other urinary organs, nnd when I hnve mado tho diagnosis In any particular caaa
1 Know precisely wnui ireuuncni win euro wnnuut tan, unu ui once aaminiaier it;
OUr Kt't&llIIClIk lO, tUI3.'lUl-Hl- l J , U

Tho euro of Organic Htrlcture, Chronic Catarrhal Inflammation of the Kidneys andmauaer. urieni s uiseuso. uumeies. urnnsv. r n Ann I'nisoninfr. urnvei. eic.,'M anopen book, and our treatment, always aimed at tho real seat of the disease. Is direct
In Its action and results. Because of the fact that diseases of the urinary ortaalrapidly load to fatal consequences when neglected or lmproerly treated, I urge upon
all who aro afflicted with nny nt these aliments to obtain treatment that cures
toro it is iuo mie 10 uerivo ueneni irom tno most aavanceu moaern stem.

WE ALSO CURE TO STAY CURED
Varicocele, Stricture, Ncrvo-Sexu- al Debility, Contagious Blood Polsoi

Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

And all associate diseases nnd weaknesses of men. Wo charge nothlns- - for nrlvata
counsel, and give to ench patient a I.uti.n, co.NTHACT to hold for our promise, lm
It not worth your while to Investigate u .uro that has mado llfo anew to multitude
or men; 1

If you cannot call nt our ofllco, write your symptoms fully. Address BTATTJ
ELKCTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE, 1ISCS FAHNA.M ST., OMAItA, NEB.

1U:KEHE:vCI; llent llnnka unit Leading llunlneae-Me- n In This City,

CONSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL
Office Hours: From 8 A. M. to 8 1. M. Smiduys, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St, Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., OMAHA, NEB.

GS FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a FREE SAMPLE
tR nf our medicine also Froo Hnmn Trnntmnnt a 110 cut Illustrated tvmfc

CSl describing symptoms and cause ot diseases with best treatment, also manrTaluable
GB receipts wid prescriptions In plain language, saving you heavy doctor' bills, ask tor U.

ran
Dr. Kay's Renovator

.TH crures tne very worst coses of Dyspepsia. Constipation, Headache, Palpitation ef Hem
MM I.lTjsr and Kidney diseases and bad results of I. a Grippe. Send for proof of lb

write us about all your symptoms. Sold by druvgUts, don't accept any tubitltute but
stad usftctt. or 11.00 and we will toad Dr. KayTs lienorator by return mall, Addraaa,

De--


